Ce両ficate of Exemption ‑AGAR 2018119 Part 2

￣fo be compIeted by sma=er autho「jties where the h鴫her of gross income or gross

expenditure did not exceed E25,000 in the yearof account ended 31 March 2019,
and that wish to ce面fy themseives as exempt from a Iimited assurance review

under Section 9 ofthe LocaI Audit (Sma=erAuthorities) Reguiations 2015
There is no requirement to have a limited assu「ance 「eview o「 to submit an AnnuaI Gove「nance and Accountab掴ty

Retum to the exte「naI auditor, PrOVided that the autho「ity has ce晒ed itseIf as exempt at a meeting of the
autho「fty after 31 March 2019 and a compIeted Ce輔cate of Exemption is submitted notifying the extemai auditor.

GLSO99 FROCESTER PARISH COUNCIL

Certifies that durjng the financiaI year 2018/19, the higher of the authority

s gross income fo「 the year or gross

annuaI expenditu「e, fo「 the year did not exceed E25,000

AnnuaI gross income fo「 the authority 2018/19:

er 31 0"69

Amual g「oss expenditure fo「 the authority 201 8/1 9:

E2309.76

The「e are certain circumstances in which an autho「ity w冊be unable to ce帖fy itseif as exempt, SO that a limited
assurance review wiii s帥be required. if an authority is unable to confirm the statements below then it

CannOt Certify itseif as exempt and it must submit the compieted AmuaI Gove「nance and Accountab冊y Retum
Part 3 to the extemal auditorto undertake a Iimited assurance review fo「 which a fee ofe200 +VAT w用be payable.

By signing this Cert師cate of Exemption you a「e confirming that‥
・ The autho「ity has been in existence since befo「e lstApr= 2015
・ ln reIation to the preceding軸ancial year (2017/18), the extemaI audito「 has not:
・ issued a pub=c血erest repo両n respect of the authority or any entfty connected with it
. made a statuto「y 「ecommendation to the autho「ity, 「elating to the autho「ity o「 any entity connected with it

・ issued an advisory notice under paragraph l(1) of Schedule 8 to the Audit and Accountab冊yAct 2014
(̀〃the Act ), and has not withdrawn the notice
・ COmmenCed judicial 「eview proceedings under section 31(1) ofthe Act

・ made an app=cation unde「 section 28(1) ofthe Act fo「 a decIaration that an item of account is unIawfui,

and the app=cation has not been withdrawn nor has the co血「efused to make the decla「ation
. The court has not decIa「ed an item ofaccount unIawful afte「 a pe「SOn made an appeal unde「

SeCtion 28(3) of the Act.
1f you a「e ab‑e to confi「m that the above stateme=tS aPPly and that the authority neithe「 「eceived gross income,

no「 incur「ed gross expenditu「e

eXCeeding E25

000, then the Ce間cate of Exemption can be signed and a copy

submitted to the exte「nai audito「 either by emaii o「 by post (not both)・

The Annua冊temaI Audit Report, Annual Gove「=anCe Statement・ Annual Accounting Statements・ an anaiysis of
variances and the bank reconc掴ation pIus the information required by Regulation 15 (2), Accounts and Audit

Regu‑ations 2015 inc‑uding the period for the exe「cise of public 「ights st冊eed to be fuliy compIeted and・ aiong

with a copy of this ce珊cate, Pubiished on a public website★ before l Juiy 2019. By signing this certificate you
are also confirming that you are aware of this requirement・
Signed by the ResponsibIe FinanciaI Offlce「

丁謡斡高鳴
Signed by Chai「man

しけへ

Date

221051201 9
Date

22IO5I201 9
TeIephone number

Paul.ve「ey@froceste「PC.O「g. uk

O1453 827975

★Pub=shed web add「ess
f「OCeSte「PC. O「g. uk

oNLYthis Cert胴cate of Exemption should be 「etumed EITHER by emaii OR by post (not both)
as soon as possibie after cert胴cation to your extemai auditor,
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Amua=ntemal Audit Repo巾2018119
GLSO99 FROCESTER PARiSH COUNCiL

This authority

s intemaI auditor, aCting independently and on the basis of an assessment of risk,

Carried out a se看ective assessment of compIiance with reIevant p「ocedures and controis to be in

OPeration during the financial year ended 31 Ma「ch 2019,
The intemal audit fo「 2018/19 has been ca「ried out in accordance with this authority

s needs

and planned coverage. On the basis ofthe findings in the areas examined, the intemaI audit
COnCIusions are summa「ised in this tabie. Set out beIow a「e the objectives of intemaI controi

and aIongside a「e the intemaI audit conclusions on whether, in a= sign胴cant 「espects, the controI

Objectives were being achieved throughout the financiai year to a standard adequate to meet the
needs of this authority.
●●●●l●▼● A,App「opriateaccounting「eco「dshavebeenp「operIykeptthroughoutthefinanciaiyear,

Agreed?Pleasechoose 寡両案ii書三寒而1!t●州○○【● 漢題漢器胴

●

蘭○菖一一一一一一一 書臆

B.ThisauthoritycompiiedwithitsfinanciaI「eguIations,PaymentSWereSuPPOrtedbyinvoices,a=

●

￣

《●

「「

「￣

expenditu「ewasapp「ovedandVATwasapp「op「iateIyaccountedfo「.
C.Thisauthorityassessedthesisnificantriskstoachievingitsobjectivesandreviewedtheadequacy

「

「

Ofa「rangementstomanagethese.
D.Thepreceptor「ates「equi「ement「esuItedf「omanadequatebudgeta「yprocess;P「Og「eSSagainst

ノ

「

thebudgetwasregularlymonito「ed;and「eserveswereapp「op「iate・

E・Expectedincomewasfu=yreceived,basedoncorrectprices,P「OPerlyrecordeda=dp「OmPtly

「

「

banked;andVATwasapp「op「iateiyaccountedfo「.

F.Pettycashpaymentswe「ep「OPe「lysupportedbyreceipts,a=pettycashexpenditu「ewas

∴

「

ノ

approvedandV灯app「OPriateIyaccountedfo「・
G.Salariestoempioyeesanda=owancestomembe「swerepaidinacco「dancewiththisauthority

s

「

ノ

app「ovaIs,andPAVEandNl「equi「ementswe「eproperlyapp=ed.
H.Assetandinvestmentsregiste「swerecompleteandaccurateandp「operlymaintained.

I.Periodicandyea「‑endbankaccountreconc掴ationswe「ep「operlyca「riedo=t"

「マ￣

J"Accountingstatementsp「epa「eddu「ingtheyearwerep「epa「edontheco「「ectaccountingbasis

「

「
「

「

「

J

「

「

(「eceiptsandpaymentso「incomeandexpenditu「e),ag「eedtothecashbook,SUPPOrtedbyan
adequateauditt「aiif「omunderIyingreco「dsandwhereapp「opriatedebtorsandc「editorswe「e

P「OPerIy「e∞rded.
K.iFtheautho「ityce輔editseIfasexemptfroma=mitedassu「ancereviewin2017/18言tmetthe
exemptioncrite「iaandco「「ectlydecla「editseIfexempt.(′′NotCovered

「

「

shou/dortybeficked

wheI℃拘eau妨Ohtyhada/imitedassuranceI℃V/eWOf/ts2017/18AGA尺)
L"Du「ingsummer2018thisautho「ityhasco「「ectIyprovidedtheprope「opportunityfor

NotappilcabIe

theexe「ciseofpublic「ightsinaccordancewiththerequi「ementsoftheAccountsand

AuditReguiations.

■喜喜喜喜"

I〇〇〇喜喜喜

/

IVl, (For iocai counciis onIy〉
T「ust funds (inciuding cha「itabIe) ‑ The counciI met its responsibiIities as a t「ustee.

Fo「 any other risk areas ident珊ed by仙s authorty adequate controIs existed (Iist any othe「 risk areas on separate sheets if needed).

Date(S)

intemai

audit

undertaken

Name

of

pe「SOn

ふな・もろ・¥干

法器岩畳,
冊he 「esponse is ・no

Who

ca面ed

out

the

intemaI

audit

SARAH POULTNEY

塞駄‑

。a,。娘.QS当

p‑ease state the impiications and action being taken to add「ess any weakness in cont「Ol identified

(add sepa「ate sheets if needed).
★★Note: lfthe response is lnot covered

pIease state when the most re∞nt intemal audit work was done in this area and when it is

next planned, O「 if coverage is not required, the annuaI intemal audit report must explain why not 〈add separate §heets if needed〉・
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Section l ‑Annual Governance Statement 2018/19
We acknowledge as the members of:
GLSO99 FROCESTER PARISH COUNCIL

ou「 「esponsib冊y fo「 ensu「ing that the「e is a sound system of inte「nal controI, inciuding arrangements fo「

the prepa「ation of the Accounting Statements. We confirm

tO the best of ou「 knowledge and belief

「espect to the Accounting Stateme=tS fo「 the yea「 ended 31 Ma「ch 2019

With

that:

AgIeed 〃〇〇〇〇〇°。〇〇〇〇°。〇〇〇〇〇°。〇〇〇〇〇 菓喜漢搬看S漢書喜喜I看確漢▼‑′′‑.〃Ij腎事寒7隔事事朋I謂I'

1.Wehaveputinpiacearrangementsfo「effectivefinancial

/

prepared/tsa∞Oun筋gsfatementshacc○rdan∞

manageme=tdu血gtheyea「,a=dfo「theprepa「ationof

W相同heAccountsandAuditRegu伯tons.

thea∞Ountingstatements.

2.WemaintainedanadequatesystemofintemalcontroI

「

madepIOperamngementsandaccepfedIeSpOnS砂研fy

includingmeasu「esdesig=edtop「eventanddetectf「aud

forsafegua佃肋gthepub侮moneyandIesOumeS/n

and∞皿Ptionand「evieweditseffectiveness.

3.Wetookali「easonabIestepstoassureou「Selves

〃schaIge.

ノ

hason小donewha!/thasthe/ega/POWerfodoandhas

thaltherearenomatte「sofactuaIo「POtential

COmp〃edwi肋PIOperPrac海oeshdohgso.

non‑COmPliancewithlaws.reguIationsandP「ope「
P「acticesthatcouldhaveasignificantfinanciaieffect

ontheabi=tyofthisautho「itytoconduc=ts
businesso「manageitsfinances・

4"Weprovidedprope「opportunityduringtheyearfor theexe「ciseofeIecto「s十ightsinac∞rdancewiththe
「
du肋gtheyeargavea〃personshterestedtheapporfun砂to
hspectandaskques#onsabou朝isau妨O砂 saccounts.
requi「ementsoftheAccountsandAuditReguIations.

5Weca巾edoutanassessmentOftherisksfacingthis

『

「

consideredanddocumerlledthe斤nanciaIandomerrisks/t

authortyandtookapprop「iatestepstomanagethose

facesanddeaItw胸囲hempIDpeI母

「isks言nciudingtheint「oductionofinte「nalcontroIsand/or

extemaiinsu「ancecove「Whe「e「equi「ed.

6.Wemaintainedth「oughouttheyea「anadequateand effectivesystemofinte「nalauditofthea∞Ounting
「
a胴ngedfo,aCOmpetenfpe′SOn互dependentofthe加anciaI
∞nfrotsandpIOCeduIeS,togiveano匂ecvev/ewonwhe帥er

htemaIconfrotsmeetmer)eedsof海ssma//erau肋ohfy

recordsandcont「OIsystems.

7.Wetookapprop「iateactionona=mattersraised in「eportsfromintemaiandextemalaudit.

8.Weconsideredwhethe「any=tigation

liab冊iesor

[≡
respondedtoma胎rsbroughtto/tsa請enfronby,ntemaIar)d
exfemaIaudit. disc/osedeveryt柄ng/tshou妃haveabout砿ebushessac柄ify

ノ

du加gmeyear/ncIudir,geVentSlakhgp/acea鮒er的eysar

commitmentseventsOrt「anSaCtions,OCCu「血geithe「

du「ingorafte「theyea○○end・haveafinancia=mpacton thisautho「ityand,Whe「eapp「op「iate'haveincIudedthem intheac∞untingstatements.

9.(ForiocaIcounc=sonIy)T「ustfundsincluding

bII

ciasthesoIemanaging

Yes

No

NIA看

end/fIeIevant,

hasmeIa〃of/tSI℃SPOnS/b槻IeSWhereasabody co′pOra

chantae.nourCaPaty trusteewedischa「gedouraccountab冊ty 「esponsib冊esfo「thefund(S)/assets言nciuding financia圧eportingand言f「equi「ed,independent examinationo「audit.

e/鴫asolemanagingtrusteeofabcaItwst

°rtruStS. 漢劃

★Fo「anystatementtOWhichthe「esponseis・no,一aneXPianationshouldbep皿shed

This AnnuaI Gove「nance Statement was app「OVed at a

meeting of the authority on:

Signed by the Chai「man and CIerk ofthe meeti=g Whe「e
app「ovaI was given:

221051201 9
Chairman
and recorded as minute 「efe「ence:

4・巳・互

Annual Govemance and Accountab冊y Retum 201 8/19
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Section 2 ‑Accounting Statements 2018/19 for
GLSO99 FROCESTER PARISH COUNCIL

Yea「ending Ⅲ̲〃

田̲〃

Notesandguidance
P/easerounda//nguresfo,1eareS咽‑1.Do臆nOt/eaveany

2‡8

音

2‡9

boxesb/ankandrepo囲fOc)rN〃ba/ances・A/用guresmL/St
ag′eetOunder四ngf/nancia/records・

1.Baiancesbrought

3014

fo博a「d

4507

̀

l

7btaIba/ancesand′eServeSatthebeghnhgofmeyear

asIeCOrdedh砺ef活ancia/IeCO怖ts.ValuemustagIeeto

Box7ofpre所ousyear
2.(+〉P「eceptorRatesand
Levies

1100

1100

7bta/amountofprecept佃rfor/DBs伯fesand/evies)

receivedorreceivab/eh納eyearExc/udeanygrants

IeCeived.
3.(+)

fotalothe「receipts

674

211

わta/hcomeorIeCe佐庵asrecordedh肋ecashbook/ess

theprecaptorrates/7ev/esreceivedW7e2)./ncIudeany
g伯ntsreceived.

4.(葛)Staffcosts

0

7bta/expenditureorpaymentSmadetoandonbeha/fof

a〃emp/oyees./nc/udesa/ahesandwages,R4YEandN/

佃mp/OyeeSandemp/OyeI劫PenSioncon鍬)ufronsand

emp/OymentexpenSeS.
5.(‑)Loaninterest/capjtaI

repayments

0

0

7bta/expendituIeOrpaymentSOfcapifa/andhteI℃St

madedumgtheyearontheau約o〃fy七bo/TOWigs"any).

6.(‑)A=othe「payments

281

2310

7bta/expendituIeOrpaymentSaSIeCOrdedh的ecash‑
book/esssfaffcostsWne4)and/Oan/nteIeS劫oapita/
repayments/〃ne5).

7.(=)Balancesca面ed

4507

ね博a「d

8.

3508

7bta/ba/ancesandIeServeSat#)eendof胸eyearMust

equa/(1十2十切‑

「btaIvaIueofcashand

4507

3508

Shorttermjnvestments

+5+ey.

77↑eSumOfa〃cumntanddepositbankacc○unts,caSh

ho/diI)gSandsho万tem/nvestmentshe妃asat31MaI℃h‑

7bagreew寝hbankreconci伯f/On.

9.1btalfixedassetspius

0

0

iongterminvestments

77?eVa/ueofa//mep/ppertyfheau約ortyowns‑/t/smade

岬ofa〃itsnxedassetsand/ongfem/nvestmentsasat

andassets

10.Totalbo「「owings

31Ma/℃h.

0

0

77?eOutStand/ngcapiね/ba/anceasat31Marchofa///oans

from!hirdpa砧es(jncIudhgPW他サ

l certify that fo「 the year ended 31 Ma「ch 2019 the Ac∞unting

l con什m that these Accounting Statements we「e

Statements in this Amual Gove「nance and Acco…tab冊y

approved by this autho「ity on this date:

Retu「n have been p「epared on either a receipts and

22IO51201 9

PaymentS Or income and expenditure basis foIIowing the
guidance in Gove「nance and Accountab掴ty for Smaller
Autho「ities ‑ a P「actitioners

Guide to P「ope「 Practices

as 「eco「ded in minute 「efe「ence:

and present fai「ly the financiaI position of this authority.

去.巳.v六

Signed by ResponsibIe Financial Officer before being
P「eSented to the autho「ity for app「oval

Signed by Chai「man ofthe meeting where the

Accounting St穆ニPPrOVed
Date

22IO51201 9
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